
tlat shewellh mercy with cheerfuiness," 1restores the wanderer, guides the ering,
that is, Jet hlmn do it «itb 'cbeeifultiess- ,inspires hope, elevates and purifie the
Probabty herefers to offcial duty in con- 1heart. The toils of thIe merciful have beeft
riection with the Churcli; but surely the, seen i ail lands blessed with the gospel,-m
1rule may apply to ail " shewing of mercv." in the perils of thoso wbo bave shrluuk
This mranner atone befits the spirit of from no bardship, persecution, or even
mercy. Selfishness may prompt the act fromi death itself, wbilst labouringr, if by
of seeming mercy, to) bave done w'ith the anv means they migbt save some." There
trouble, or to sustain a sbami profession.- too are seen their triumpbs in Sabbath

True Go-lik rurcy ~ar no eeÎîiur atlierings of glad worshippers, aud the
gçoodness. Mucli of wvorlillv goodis tlîe ýiPence, order, and uîtv, tliat have supplant-
inreiýciful mnan rnav not haive, liut 5-et Is edl stîlfe, en'Y, au 1 uiv 1hi ot
nnfeigned compassion is a: a heatliugY bal n are writtcn in self'-deuied efforts to supply
to the woe-stricken and the inecdv. The tbe wants of tbe poor, cornfort the mouru-
rich man's dollar tossýed to ti, 1urgent inr and reclairu the outcast. Their tri-

begar bas a power, but flot for the higherupsarsenlth shtee opa,
good; it heals no heart-wound, niakes no -tbe widow wbose beart sings for joy,--;
ýsweet 'impress of goodness on the soul, the miourning consoled with blessed hope
uproots no bitterness. Let the inerciful -and tbe lost and wretched prodigal once
try to meet the want, earnestîy, gentlv. more at boine, resting iu peace beneath his

The erymaniesttionof ill ~as father's roof.The waer mnelifestin Ofitbeme ba power, OUR FATIIER IN IIEAVEX 15 MERCIFÉL.
iL faske epîiug i sbower on tbe tya Thî'ougb every dispensation, His mercy

it fllslik spingshowrs n te sul. lias been displayed. ln the cars of ancientMIGHTY IS THSE INFLUENCE 0F MERCY. 1Israel ho was p'loeliined as, *' The LORD,
Its outgoings are with power. Not tbe th, odGd ecfl nIgaiu.--

Storm.power~~ thtmkstebbitatio oflis mercy is seen in p)rovidence, as "-lie

out its scenes of ruin ; but the spring
Po(weêr that meîts the snow; loosens the
earth and clothes nature 'witb its Iovely
5ýum mer garb of green. Divine mercy
sulbdues the stubborn, takes away the
beart of stone, and Ieads men to sweet
ftiendship with God and submission to bis

il.Like power bas the mercy of the
'Christian, the soul. ln harmony with God,
iln fellowship with the sufféring of, Christ,
Softens, subdues, and reconcilea. Muny a
Slflneî Who bas bardened biniself under
the denunciati<,ns of stern 14w, andl kicked
bard, 4àainst th e convictions of rigbt lias
Slurretderej at the approach o? mercy.-
41Mercy w ith gentleness," has etltered by
tIe ch1ke of 'the sinamour, touched the
Leêért a"(d Meled its eninity. Mercy, with

àt beeeectidgii voie and helpiÈg hands,

maketh bis sun to rise on the evil and on
the good, and sendelh rain on tbe just and
on the unjuist." It is seen lin bis " long-
suftferng to us-war(l, flot willing that an-,
should per-ish." It is seen in the plan of
hur-nan. redempLion, in settinçg forth his
Son Jesus, tbe propitiation for our sins
and in the welcSme of the sinful to the
provisions of bis grace. Mercy narked
the steps of the Son of Cod on bis mission
to our earth. It urged him on bis weary
jourueys, and led bim away (lown among
the publicans and sinners. It shone out
amid the varied scenes of bis wond rous
life. On the multitudes who gatbered
around the Great Teacher, he looked with
compassion. In mercy he had toiledl
preaching repentance; and he weeps, in
mercy, over the impenitent. IIow hi&
compaasionate &QUl la wrung M8 Le lamente,
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